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June 21. 1957.

Dennis Ward New
Director of Athletics

The Station received a new ciVil·
ian Athletic Director recently when
Dennis Ward reported aboard from
Barstow.

Retiring from the Marines on May
31 after 26 years of service, \Vard
has worked in Marine Corps recrea
tion for the past 15 years and has
served at the University of Califor
nia, Quantico, Washington. D.C. and
San Diego NTC, in addition to the
Barstow Marine Corps Supply,Cen
tel'.

Very' active in sports himself,
Ward was the 11th, Naval District
handball champion in 1936-37 while
at San Diego (then a Marine Bar
racks>. While at Barst'ow, he helped
organize the Mojave Desert Referees
Association.

He and his wife Audrey, and their
four children. Carol Ann, 15, Trudy,

Cdr. K. C. Wallace
.. Leaves Station

Cdr. K. C.Wallace leaves ·the
Station' today to report to the
Command and General Staff Col
lege at Ft. Leavenworth, Kansas.

Reporting aboard the Station in
October of 1955, he was first as
signed as NOTS Communications
Officer, but since that time he has
,been associated with the Test De
partment as Senior Assistant Ex
perimental Officer and Military
Consultant. He has participated in
the BuOrd evaluation programs for
TERRIER and SIDEWINDER.

Additional duties included' serv
ing as senior member of the Court
Martial Board and as a member of
the Executive Board of the' Com
missioned Officers' Mess. During
1956. ·Cdr. Wallace was Chairman
of the Navy Relief Fund Drive an.d
also on the Board of Directo'rs of
the 1956 IWV United Fund.

Mrs. (Kitty) \Yallace has also
been active as a member, of the
Episcopal Guild, Desert Dancer;:;,
and _ Membership Chairman of
WACOM for 1956-57.

Sidewinder Scores Hit ~lith 7th Fleet;
'No Airplane Could Survive,' Says Pilot

Seventh Fleet Commander Vice-Admiral \V'allace Beak...
ley told reporters recently that the SIDE\V'INDER air-to·
air gl1ided. missile, developed here at the Naval Ordnaric~
Test Station, would shoot' down "three times" as many;
.enemy planes as conventional weapons.' .

Another authoritative source, ai
carrier ,pilot who regularly patrols
off Red China with the Seventh
Fleet. said that the new sIbE~
WINDER missile his jet now car
ries is so fast it easily overtakes
and kno,cks' down conventional
rockets. ". _ I

LCdI'. Paul 'E. Payne, of San Die~

Twelve' Station employe~s, who go. commander of night - fighter
completed the Apprenticeship Pro- squadron VF-124 aboard a carrier.
gram were awarded Associate in explained it was "like throwing a:
Arts degrees in graduation cere- can in the air and then shooting it
monies held at Bal.ersfield· College full of holes."
last Friday. "Sometimes we fire a rocket, bold

Graduates, with their trade mao' off for a second, then fire 'the
j~rs, were: Arthur Aldrich, electron- SIDE\VINDER and watch it catch
ic, mechanic; Darryl Baxter, refrig- the rocket. The SIDE\VINDER iii
eration .and air-conditioning me- so fast I would say thf)re is no air..
chanic; LeRo~' Corlett, electronic plane that could survive it."
mechanic; Frank D-riggers, machin. In a reply to the Fleet last week:
ist; James Gallien, machinist; and on Mutual Broadcasting's Don-Lee
Ra~'mond Herron, electroilic me- Newsreel. Dr. Howard A. \Vilcox,
chanic. Head of Weapons Development De..

Also, Gregory,Lucero, electronic partment here at NOTS, -said:
mechanic; Jess.Moss, electronic me~ "It is, gratifying for us toknoV1
chanic; Gavin Robertson, refrigera- that the missile is being so well re..
tion and air-conditioning mechanic; ceived by our fighting men of .the
Donald Todd, electrician; Samnel Fleet. Our mission at NOTS is tG
\Velch, machinist; arid Jack· \Vhit. turn out the most effective ordnance
field, electrician. possible. Personally, I think SIDE..

The apprentice program at NOTS, WLVDER is the most effective air..
which was established in 1948, is to-air missile defending our couniq:
operated under a cooperative agree- today.:'. '
ment with Bakersfield College. Un- Dr. \Vilcox, who worked closely
del' the agreement, apprentices at· with Dr. W. B. McLean during de';
tend classes in· the Apprentice velopment of the simple but effec"
.school, for. four, full semesters, re~ tive missile, 'Yent .on to say that the
ceivi!lg an AA degree with 'a -major Station" is, developing' "even more
in their particular trade specialty. effective defense weapons for re"

In addition, they also receive a lease in the near future."
certificate of Apprenticeship from The SIDEWINDER became' 01''''
the Navy Department. erational on board Fleet units at sea.

in 1956 and has rapidly acquired the
reputation of being the most accur.
ate of the.Navy's air-to-air guided
missiles.

.Twelve Apprentices
Receive AA Degrees
At Bakersfield ·Col.

H. A. Ta;rlor

. right), Department Head. Recipients' (I. to r.}are:
Robert "'alker, Georgia Cabe, Marguerite Cameron
(plus $25 Benny Sugg award), "and Donald Da\'i~:':.:

u.s. Naval Ordnance Test Station. China Lake. Calif.

C~ri1missaryStore
Closes for Inventory .
The Commissary Store wHI be

closed for inventory beginning
Tnesday noon, June 25, and will
remain closed until 10 a.m.
Thursday; June'27.

Local Radio Hams
Join World Contest

Junction Ranch will be buzzing
with activity this weekend, as mem
bers of the Indian Wells Valley
Amateur Radio Club join in a world
wide radio contest. At least three
complete two-way radio stations
drawing their electricity from a gas
oline-powered generator will be op
erated from 4 p.m. Saturday until
4 p,m. Sunday by twenty club mem
bers working in shifts.

The occasion is the 21st annual
Field Day sponsored by the Hams'
national organization, the American
Radio Relay League. It is' expected tended by Dr. W. R. Beakley and
that 10,000 amateurs will take part Dr. W. Cawood. Director-General of
in the exercise designed to prepare the United Kingdom's Scientific Re
amateur radiomen to serve in dis- search (Air) for the Ministry of
asters such as the floods of last Supply. similar to our Department
year. of Defense. Dr. Beakley became fa-,

Cdr. Wade H. Cone, president of miliar with Taylor's work in this
the local group announced thatJohn field when he attended a joint
Turner, a member of the Propulsion Army-Navy-Air Force Static Test
Research Branch, will be in charge Panel meeting at NOTS in October
of the weekend event. of 1955. Taylor is chairman of ' the

The club members will arrive at group' an-d his division has been ac
Junction Ranch Saturday morning tive in the field for the past five
and erect tents, tables, and anten- years.
nas for the test. At 4 p.m., the group Taylor will fly to England via UCLA Summer Study
will put the transmitters on the air Military Ai I' Transport Service S N M d
and attempt to maKe contact with (MATS). His wife. Nancy, wiII ar- tarts ext on ay
other stations all over the world. In rive soon after by TWA to accom- Class meetings of the UCLA
last y'ear's test, the club's operators pany her husband on a vacation summer session courses. which
talked to 169 stations in many states to u I' of Holland, Belgium and were listed in the Rocketeer of
and Canada,using, both code and France. . June 7; will begin on Monday and
voice. Turner said that he expected Tuesday of next week.
that record to be beaten consider- Professor' McCutchan .Registration will continue to be
ably this year~ CO'nsultant at' NOTS Iconducted in Room 1066. Michelson

Next year"the club plans to con- Laboratory, from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
duct the exercise on the Station at Joseph W. McCutchan. Associate through June 28. Enrollment fees
their newly acquired building where Professor of Engineering at UCLA, are payable' at the time of regis
the exercise wiII be easily accessible wiII be in residence on the Station tration; however, Station employ
to the general public. this summer from June 24 through ees will be eligible for 100% tuition
• .., I August :21. He will serve as instruc- refunds upon successful completion

tor for a 4-unit course in Machine of any .of the' summer session
Design, Engineering 106-A, as a courses.
counsellor, to graduate and exten- New employ.ees who have recent
sion'students. and as a consultant Iy arrived'on the Station may ob-
to Station personnel' in the general tain information with 'respect to Dennis \Vard
field of engineering design. the summer session schedule and 13, Steven, 10, and Bonnie, 5, are re-

Appointments with Mr. McCut- the academic program in general siding at 305 Robalo. Mr. \Vard's
chan may be arranged through the from" the Education Office, Code office is in uie Special Services and
Education Office, Code 6541, Ext. 6541,' Room 1066, Michelson Labora- Recreation section of the Housing
71759. i·, I ,. t,' ' ; 1, " ' ,tory, Ext;' 71759.' J " ~ • 'j " t,·, Bldg., . \ ;,;, , , (. - ,;, 0 T
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TID AWARDS-Employees' ~f Technical Informafion
Department receive Superior Accomplishnient Awards
and checks for $200 from lien Robiilson (extreme

StaHon's Summer Employment Program Tayior to iPresent·
Recruit~ from 50 Colleges, Universities 'Paper in iEngland .

ApprOXImately 80 undergraduate and graduate students Harry A. Taylor, will represent

from 50 colleges and universities over the nation have re- NfOthTSRat kthtelfOrtthcOmitngt' mecetin
g

. . d ' ~, 0 e oc e ns rumen a IOn om-
porte to work at NOTS under the Station's Summer Em- mittee in Westcott, Aylesbury, Eng·

ployment Program, it was announced today by Robert land.
Nelligan of the Personnel Department's Employment Di- Taylo~, He~~ .01 the Test and. . f . '. EvaluatIOn .DIvIsion of the Propel-
vlSlon.Most 0 the students have arnved, WIth the rest due lants and ,Explosives Department
by the end of the month. 'willpresent a paper entitled "Trends

Ro)' Evensen 35 St. Olaf Col. Toward .Digital Instrumentation for
John Otterness 59 St. Olaf Col. Static Testing of Rocket Propulsion
Nanc)" SllUiun r-80 Southera. Cal. Systems." . The, three-day meeting
Helen Bra)' 45 Stanford is scheduled for the latter part of
Donald Briggs r-80 Stanford June.
Kenneth Croker 30 Stanford The
K. MadIurraugh '. 50 StaRford invitation to speak was ex-
William SaiLson 35 Stanford
E. Walker· r-80 Stanford ,,', > ••••..•.•••••• }.

Charles Beatt)" 39 Texas Tech
Charles Fritchie 50 Tulane
Gilbert Barto~ 59 U. of Utab
R. Q'. reterson 50 U. of Wash.
T. Nordstrom r-80 U. of U·asb.

This year marks the largest pro
gram of this type to be sponsored
by NOTS. The following is a listing
of the students who have reported
or are expected to report. and the
Code to which they have been as-
tligned: ., -.-

Name Code School
. "i"ames BQwen 53 . , U. of Ariz.
, :Rob'ert Friedman 40 U. of Ariz.

--'Robert Griffith 30 U. of Ariz.
Robert Lofquist. '50' U. of Ariz.
George 1I1ann 40 U. of Ariz.
Ernest Gosselin 30 Bakersfield
lIIichae1 Kauder 65 Bakersfield
Dale Green r-80 Cal Tecb
H. Whitehouse' - . re80 Cal Tech
John Campbell r-80 Cal roly
Harry Devereaux 30 Cal rol)-
Flo)'d Dunn 35 Cal roly
~'heodore'LeGrand 55 Cal rol)'
Allan Smith 40 Cal rol)'

.Dlark Biedebacb' 1',80 U. of Calif.
C. Enger r-80 U. of Calif.
Albert Gould 40 U. of Calif.
Duane Knapp 3:> lJ. of Calif.
J. Liveze)' r-so U. of Calif.
Brian llIorrison 30 U. of Calif.
James Belisle 55 U. of Calif.
Judith De\'alon ,35 U. of Calif.
Skip lie)'zers 75 lJCLA
Charles Reader 30 UCLA
Ronald Ta3'lor P-80 U. of Calif.
Albert Jasl'e 10 U. of Cincinnati
L.'Y. Lehwalder 55 Colnmbia
Edward Fl'ease 70 Colorado State
Robert Shaw 55 Cornell College
James Ba3'her 30 Doane .college
Leslie Uoslund 35 Doane College
Bernard "'endcll 30 Fresno State
Neil Ghens, 75 Fresno State'
Francisco Buggieri 35· Fresno State
Charles Hubbard 17 U. of Georg'ia
Ronald Brooks r;80 Grinnell Col.

, Iiehin Boot)' 17 Hanard
Lealand Crawforth 40 U. of Idaho
~homas Chelboun .55 Iowa State Col.
raul DIorgan 30 U. of Iowa
Jerq'Simmons r-80. U; of liansas
Roy Zuber 50 Lewis & CI'I, Col.
Carl Anderson 45 Linfield Col.
Robert Urgani . r-80 L.A. State Col.
Len lirakowiak 45 Lo)'ola (L.A.
John Stebbing - 40 U. of lIIar)'land
Judson James - 50 '-lII.I.T.
GerardDlcNeil 70 U. of 1Ilass.
"'alter ,nmams . 45. lIIiss.State
E. K. Sparrow 35 U. of lIIiss.
Joseph Holman 351\10; Sch. of Mines
Bobert. O'Hearne' 151110. Sch. of Mines
,nijiam Smitll 10 1110. Sch. of Mines
H. Bruce Hughes 55 U. of Nebraska
Dennis Burge 35 U. 'of Nevada
James Irving 15 U. of Notre Da~e
Kennelll Hocfs 40 N.D. Agri. Col.
<DIauri~e N)'gaard . 45 N.D. Agri. Col.
'\'allace Spinarski 35 N.D. Agri. Col.

. Gary Fisher 35 Oregon State
.iohn:Nelson 55 rasad'na Ct)'. Co

. John 1I03'em 55 rasad. Cit), Col.
George Barnes' 30 . romona Col.
,nlIiam Johnson 40' Reed Col.
George Read . 40 Beed Col.
Henry U'ong 30 San Bel'. Jr. Col.
Kirby Ca.sebolt 35 S.F. Cit), Col.
John Desmond 25 San Jose State
Terry Ha)'cock-"' 45 San Jose State
John Smart. , 30 San Jose State
'\'iIIiam HandJ'r. "45, ,;,saa. ])Ia.eo 'JCJ ,.

'~
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Ruth TedriOk,Alfred Celestine, and lUonroe E. Trim.
ble. Shown in back row (I; 'io r.) are: Jackson D.
\Vhitfield, William E. Davis, \Villiam Cowan, Has
san A. Buck, and Arthur S.' Eschbach. ·Two others
not 'pictured are Howard L;.. \Yisler and Gus R~-an. .

.~36 Graduates:ReceiveDipla'mas
At 12th Annual Commencement

"Ame~ica's leaders come from the-people-from some
home, some school, some village," Dr. Paul S. Smith, pres·
ident of \V'hittier College, told graduates and their parents
and friends at the twelfth annual commencement exercises
of Burroughs High School held last Friday at the Station
Theatre. . .

Diplomas were conferred upon George, Patricia Joyce Hagenlock, _
136 graduates by Albert S. Gould, 1\lary Evelyn Hagerman, Richard :-:~

local member of the Board of Lee Hart, Joyce Ellen Hatton, Car- r."

Trustees of the Kern County Union rna Lee Haycock, Daniel DennIS
High' School and Junior College Heel', Robert 'William Henderson.

District. The class was presented Harold Keith Howard. 'L y Ie.
by Dr. Earl Murray, principal. Bruce'Irwin: Linda Joy Isaacs, Bar-

Invocation wjls asked by the Rev. bara Diane Jackson. Gary Don 'Ja
Fr. John F. C.Ryan, benediction cobs, \Villiam Edward James, Larr~'

was given by the Rev. John L. Leon Jeffris, Rosemary Keese Jen~
Reid, Jr., and a welcome to the sen, Harvey LeRoy Johnson, Peggy
audience by Captain F. L. Ash· Lemons Johnson, Layard Francis
worth, Station Commander. Kirby.

Good Training Stressed Margaret Louise Kraynyk, Clar-
Speaking on the topic. ,~'Our ence,\Villard Lackie, David \Yarren

American \Yorld in 1957," Dr. Laff90n, Paul Alfred LaFleur, Neil
Smith stressed the necessity for Arthur LaFortUJle, Roger Paul
good training in the home and the Lane,Lawrence Lee Lapin. 'Helen
schools to face the problems of"this Costello Layton. Irene Agnes Lind
century. The irony of" modern 'ley, Joan Diane Mack, Bobby AI
America. he told the group, is that bert Martin.
we; who in 1776 declared "All mer. Margaret Mary-Marie McClen
are created equal." now live. in an don, Juanita. Louise :J'>1cCreary, Hel
age which may say, "All men ar~ en Marie ,McVey, Daniel Rip Mi
cremated equal." ears, Thomas' Lee ]\;100re, James

A guest 'at the exercises was Relyea Morris. Terry Lloyd .1'[ur
Theron S. Taber, deputy superin- ray, John Sarinana Orozco.
tendent of the Kern County Un· Gary \Vayne Osborn, Ann~ Ell
ion'High School and junior College ings Osemilll, Jeann~tte 'Parker,
District. The valedictoty address Jeraldine Parker, Jacqueline' Marie
was given by Charles \Valker, and 'Parks, Marsha Lee Parks, Eliza-

th~:~;~~at~:;b~:a:~e~~~:ld\~ere beth Alicia Pike, Sharen Irene Pin-
kerton, Grant Robert Pinney, Pa·

members of the California Scholar- tricia Ann Pruitt. .
ship Federation.

Patricia Lee Ragsdale, Edna Mae
Class Advisors Read, Allene Marcelle Reeves, Faye

Advisors for the Class of 1957 Hart Reynolds, Gary Lee Reynolds,
were Wesley R. Anderson, Martha James Carr Reynolds, Ronald Ray
R. Harrod, Darwin B. Howe and Rhone, Jacqueline Gail Rice,- \Vil
Norman E. Young. Class officers liam' Lee' Robbs, Amie Margaret
\vere Madelyn Douglas, president; Rockwell, Hubert Michael Ross.
Jeraldine Parker, vice-president: Ruby Marlene Rupp, Mattie Bea
Myrna Carter, 'secretary, and Bob- trice. Russe,il,. Colin Daniel Ryan,
by Martin, treasurer. Class colors Joseph James Schafer, John Mich'-
were blue and white, and their ael Schorr,' Patricia Jean Schultz,
flower the carnation; Class motto Thomas ,John Sellers, Jr., Richard
}Vas, "For they can conquer who Lee Senn, -Robert Thomas Short,
believe they can," by Johrr Dryden; Roger Willi'am Short, Thomas D~-

Members of the graduating group vid Siopes:' ,
were:

Jammie Wilburn. Adams,' 'Eliza- Robert Burt Skinner, Dianne Kay
beth Le~ Albers, Jerome Wright Smiley, Carol Leone Smith, Alan: .-:
Albers, Leta Margaret Allen, Law- Keith Sorensen, Carol Jean South,
rence Elmer Armour, Bobbye Dell Dennis Allan' Stevenson, Bruce
Charlene Bales, Michael Carl Bar- Alan Suladie, Bobby Erwin Tharp,
ta, Dale" Eugene Beach, George William Allen Thorpe,' Joseph
Louis. Bostrom," Frank--Melvin ~!ch~rd AoM,
Brady, Jr., D{lnald Jacque Butler. Arline Joyce TorreY, Beverly

Joanne Elizabeth Carter, Myrna Jean Turner, John Cornelius Van
Lou Carter, Michael Gary Casad, derbeck, Constance Jean VanHa
Joel Mark Christie, Donald Day gen, Jimmie· Leola Vaughan, Thorn..
Cobb, Mina Jeannette Collings; as Carter Vick, Ronald Royal Vig"
Karen Anne Cone, Alan LaVird neault, Margaret Susan \Valdron,
Craig, Cecilia Jane Cross. Charles Edward \Valker, Patricia'

Dee Lamar Davis. Madelyn Faye Joy \Valker.
Douglass, Diane Margaret Drake, George Tracy \Veir, .Jr., Robert
John Willard Earle, Sharon Kay Tracy \Vest, Linda Carole \Vest
Ellsworth, 'Thesese Anne Ennis. fall, Patricia- Ann \Vhitley, Jerry
RaonaLouise Eriksson, Helen For- Sue \Vhitnack, Barbara Louise
tune Feagle, Jeaneen Florence, Wil- Wicklund, Robert Allen \Vight, Su·'
rna Lee Fortune, Laura Marie san Sylvia Winslow, Beverly Ann
Fosnaugh. Wold, Gondolfo Donald Zarzana,

Joyce Ann Furgason, Floyd Rog- Dorrine Josephine Zurn, Ellen
ers Furnish, Barbara Ca I' a I y n Reed Zurn.

"0" PEOPLE-Employees of Propellants arid Explo
siH~s Department receive $200 checks for Superior
P~rformance based on outstandinD' ratinD's for the
preceding year. Recipients front r:w (L ;0 r.) are:
George A.Collins,· .JeIalph N. 'lUea.d, Elmer J. ~hyrt,'

Foreig n Excha nge
Student Fund Drive
.'Goes Over Top
. June Nelson, treasurer of the lo
cal American Field Service Com
mittee, has announced that $773.63
has been collected to support the
F1oreign-Exchange Student pro
gram for the coming school year,
and that $650 has been forwarded to
the American Field Service in New
York to bring an exchange student
to China Lake next year.
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.COl\DIENDED~1Military personnel Of.Division13,. Photo Ma.terial \Vare
house 26 receiv a special commendation from Capt. C. K. Phillips, Sup
pl~' Officer (ri t) for maintaining an efficieni supply" s~'stem and im
pro\ing th~ gro~ndSand warehouse; Commended personnel (I. to 1'.) .are:
Ohief L. P. BOdrne, L. O. Fuller, p.. HI, R. D. Brandon, PHAN, and H. D.
Phillips, PH3.. '

. . - .

·~"'····":·"1··";·"'····"'''''';'~ graphic Laboratory Bra,nch, In-

..... flO I . strument- Operations Division•.Test
tI"/ 0 Department: Interested Station

I employees may contact Fawn,Hay-

O '. l -t -.. cock, Ext. 71577 for' further infoI"pporl,unt ted, mation.·

~ .
I

PUblications (VrHer,· GS-ll Tech.
nical Informati n Department. Po
sition involves riting of brochures,
pamphlets, rep rts, . lectures and
folders describi g the Station's pro
grams and faei ities. ]\;1ust be vel'·
satile writer ith sound back
ground in Englirh, Journalism. and
!~e Ph~sical SeiFnc~s.Must be fam.
IIJar WIth the techmques of writing

and s.Ubmitting~articles to Scienti.
fic and enginee ing pe;iodicals. In-
terested persons should contact Jim
Rhodes, Ext. 71 93, or 71648.

Personnel CI r'k (T.y-ping, GS-4.)
Personnel Oper tions Division, Per
sonnel Departm nt. The incumbent
processes perso nel ,actions, helps
new hires wit pr~cessing proce
dures, maintain files anJ prepares
reports. Intere ted persomiel call
Harriet Torkels n, E;;:t. 72576.

Secretary (T~- ing) GS-i. Mater
ials Engineering DiVision, Engineer
ing Departmen. Incumbent pre~

pares Division c rrespondence from
dr~f~s or verbal',i~structions both
offICIal and unoffiCial; is' responsi
ble for training three Branch sec
retaries for pro iciency in prepara
tion of correspo dence and in han
dling classified material; overseas
production and istribution of tech
nicaJ reports fr, m the Division and
Branches; take minutes of meet
ings; performs various other ad
ministrative dut es for the Division
Head. Interest d persons should
contact Jim" Rh des. Ext. 71648 or
71393.

Clerk - Stenog apher (or Dl\IT)
GS-4. Physical Chemistry Branch
Of the Researc 'Department. Du~

ties comprise t 'ping, some· short
hand dictation, use of Dictating
Machine Trans riber, filing, time
keeping records . descriptions. ·In.
terested persons[should contact Jim
Rhodes, Ext. 713 3, or 71648.

:File Clerk, G -3. Incumbent will
serve as custodi n of all negatives,
slides, transpar ncies and - records
9f _Cen~lCa}.Phfl o. File 3. 'in' Photo~

Page Fo";/,
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, B~' PhiU~"s \Yair

<Live and Learn~ could well
be the philosophy behind
Kathleen Simpson's achieve
ment. To have successfully
risen from a File Clerk GS-2
grade to that of Management
Analyst GS-7 in Public
~7arks Department without
more formal schooling than a
high school diploma is a note
worthy accomplishment. .

Ae.eordinlt to liathleen, one of the
brgest contributing factors leading
(I(; her most recent' promotion is
tint she' 'stayed put' allowing her
G."lf the time to grow within the
cI~J.~artment. Flitting from job to
jab, seeking a short cut "to exper
"''''fLee can be disast'rou3. "The rest
Wfl,,> luck," she, says.

But luck is a many-sided thing.
In Kathleen's case, luck was mani

, lfested· in her' ass.ociation with an
oudministrative staff who appreciat"

•.:.ed., her integrity, who ,recognized
· Iter potential ability for leadersh,ip.

·,and alldwed her to grow.
Oommenting 'on her 10 ~'ears with

civil service, Kathleen stated, "I
t!tqught 1 would never get past the
GS4 grade. This was the most dU
ti~ult periQd.!)f "ll." Her opportun'
i-i.~v· to show initiative and resource·
fulness beyo~d the demands of her
l>x;ition came when an administra
(h'e billet in Staff was ,~cant for
tW3 years. Her ability to fulfill rou
tln" administrative' assignments
'O-'''''r and aoo\'e the requirements of
I,e-<' job during this shorthanded
ytldod resulted in her promotion to
l"ersonnel Clerk GS-6. Her efforts
\,.'-:)re further rewarded by an Out
I)(:-\lldillg Rating followed by a 'Su
t'e>dor Accomplislunent Award bas
ed on this performance. /

Kathleen's accomplishments are
ImtUCrous. In addition to being a
wife and homemaker for her hus
hand Harry K. Simpson of Public
Vv'"arks' .Engineering Division, she
is .the mother of twin sons and a
r~cent grandmother.

The rboys were nine years old
when the Simpsons came to NOTS
in September, 1945, Today, Bob is
llElrried and works for Douglas
Aircraft and Jim wiII be a senior
next year at the University of Mis

.fiis3ippi where he is majoring in
lIlcchanical engineering. ·He aiso
works on the Station during sum
ILler' vacations.

The Simpson:;; originally came
feom ,Colorado in 1942 to work at
Long Beach Naval Shipyal'd before
they tl.'ansferred to NOTS. During
this interval, Kathleen trained and
worked as a class B mechanic for
D:mglas.

Station housing was rather grim
in those days, as well as most~ of
the working conditions. Kathleen

• had to wear her coat all.day at the
office during the winter. Only the
odeparfment office was heated, 'and
a,s it was too small to aC(lommod~te

all the employees, Kathleen's d~sk

\vas one of those which had to be
I,laced in the adjoining room which
0.1.so served_as the warehouse.

But the fascination for this budd·
til';' community was stronger than
iho incon\'eniences. The Simpsons
were here to stay. Proof of. their

,i.. tentions is. their recent purchase
of a home in Ridgeere:>t where they

,- 'l,hn to live happily" ever'IlUer.
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Douglas' Leaves To
Command Sub.

LCdr. R. G. Douglils

LCdr. R.G. Douglas will leave
NOTS Pasadena next \Vednesday, •
June 26, after 22 months of duty
here.

Before reporting to his new as
signment as Commanding Officer of
the submarine BASS, he wiII attend
a 5-week course ,for prospective
commanding officers of submarines
conducted by ComSubPac-the first
week at Mare Island and the re
maining four weelrs Ott Pearl Har
bor.

LCdr. DougJas is a native of Hon
olulu, T.H., and gradtlated from the
U.S. Naval Academy in 1944, qualify
ing as a submarine officer in 1\H7.
He, had eight years duty. in various'
submarines before coming to NOTS.

While serving at NOTS, he has
resided with his wife, two daugh
ters, and a son in Pasadena.

DRIYING TEST-PerCj' A. Tigh (right>, road and sliill test examiner,
explains to Lieutenant Hobert Jackson, Los Angeles Ordnance Depot,
whaf is required of h,i!TI in the l1riving exercises he is about to perform.

'EYESIGHT EXAM-The Ortho-Rater is one of many devices used in the
safetj' office to determine physical qualifications of applicants. Mary
Mahan, who administers psychocphysical exams, is shown examilling the
e~'esight of David Massoth, Navy Area Audit Office.

News fI-om'Pasadena

NOTS Golf Team
Tops Clary Corp. In
2 Games of Series

In th~ first two matches of a
series to be held with Clary Cor
poration, the NOTS "A" golf team
has scored victoriously, winning
the girst match, by 9?i.·8?i. and the,
second by 9lh-5?i.. I

The NOTS Golf Team is nearing'
the half-way mark of season play
with the Divot Diggers leading.
Duffers second, Peapickers third,
and Sodbusters fourth.

Individual award winner for low
gross is Wendell Alexander !Vith 40 I

and tieing for low net are Mabry 1

Van Reed, Jim Cassidy; and Carl
Endeward, all with a score of 33.

The next game to be played by
the NOTS Golf Team will be again
st Electrodata on July 21 at Mon
tebello.

~~ -~ --._-'

THURS.

TUES.·WeD. JUNE 25·26
"BEAU JAMES" (104·Min.)

.Bob Hope, Paui Douglas, Vera Miles
In color. (Dramo). Story of Jimmy Walker,

tubulent ex·Mayor of New York City. Beloved
by dignitaries throughout the world, he was
also intimately known to skid row.'

SHORTS, "Donald's Snow Fight" (7 Min.)

JUNE 21
"12 ANGRY MEN" (96 Min,)

Henry Fonda, Lee J. Cobb
Drama. Tale of 0 jury charged' with reoch·

ing a decision on a tough kid accused_ of
murdering his father. Only one "not guilty"
vote starts this strange story.

SHORTS: "Steel Wool" (7 Min.)
"DOWnhearted Duckling" (7 Mine)

SAT.

II Annex Vacancies II I

Physicist, Mathematician, Engin-I
eer, GS-13. Incumbent will serve as

JUNE 27 head of the analysis branch, Tor-
"BHOWANI JUNCTION" pedo Development Division, UOD.

Ava Gardner, Stewort Gfanger (110 Min.) Duties will consist -of directing the
In CinemaScope, color. A drama with In· work of a small group of analytical

dia's heot, dust, and squalor, embroiled by , I' t F 'I"t 'th I
nationalism and Commie agitation. A beauti. specIa IS s. ami Ian y WI _ e ec-
ful half·roste 'girl torn between an English I' tronic computing means is desir-
lover ond her native land. able. Contact Betty Butler, Exten-

t SHORT' ".0~[ljona'ir.e Droopy" .<7 M~n.) _ sion 110" ..'...

JUNE 22
"UNCONQUERED" (147 Min.)

Ga?y Cooper, Paulette Goddard,
In color. The French a'nd British battle for

power around Fl. Pitt, and .Gary frees a while
slave only to become her slave. Only Cecil
B. DeMille creates massive action like this.

No shorts due to length of the film.

I
---,'

MATINEE - I p.m.
SUN.·MON. JUNE 23·24

. "MIDNIGHT S'i'ORY" (90 Min.)
Gilbert Rolond, Marisa Pavon'

(No synopsis avai[able)
iSHORTS, "Ce[lbound" (7 Min.)

,"Dance Demons" (15 Min,)

...*

12:30 p.m.

**

* * *

**
KRCI{ (1360)

NOTS NEWS
12:10 p.m. daily

•

NOTS ON THE AIR.
* •• .

KRI{S (1240)
NOTS NEWS

IO:30·a.in.-12:05 p.m.-6:30 p.m.

Monday through Friday
... .. *

Sunday, June 23

Intcr\'iew with H. \V~ Bjork
lund, Associate Head of Staff
for 'Finance, . on reorganization
plan his group has devised to
become effective July 1.

•

mUSICAL l\IEl\IORIES
Tuesdaj: 8 p.m.

_luten'iew with R. \V. Bjork
lund; Associate Head of Staff
for Finance on reorganization
plan ·his. group has devised to
beeon:e effective.July 1•.

Tuesday, June 25 8:30 p.m.

d,iscount t.iclrets s~ve yo,u $1.00 per , Next, the road and skill test ex-
ticket-regular pnces are $3.30 and aminer, Percy Tigh, gives appli-
$2.75. cants an actual five-mile road tesl
, Pajama Tops"7the spiciest, fun- tn traffic. The applicant is rated on
niest show in 100 'years, starring such things as turns, passing, use
Mary Beth Hughes and Greta Thy:>- of controls, attention, attitude,
sen (Miss ·Universe from Sweden) speed, parking, and many other as-
has. reopened at the Civic Play- pects of driving which play an im-
house, 755 La Cienega.· Discount is I portant role in safety on the roads.
still ~1.00 ,with regular prices '$3.30 Starting Time.. t. and 8 p.m. Darry During the past year, the staff
and ,,2.20. " Kiddies' ......all"e. (SpecIal Mavie)

Greek Theatre 1 p.m. Saturday
. Th~ Greek. Theatre, 10ca1;,ed in TODAY

Griffith Parlr in Los. Angeltls, has
one of the most 'modern, completely
equipped and beautiful outdoor
stages in the world. The programs
of Ballet, Light Opera and other
forms of musical theatre to be pre-

'·r7:~~~.~.~.:;~.~.:..,
. . By Madge fIucek. . .'

Hey, all you TEENAGERS! ·Iflast'n~ght'sdahcewas

any exaip.pl~of what, fun we .a~e goin,g to have' at the.TEEN;..

AGE dances ihis summer. it will be nothin'. but fun! Hal

Campbell's -orchestra 'really: ~·~outdid'~ themselves ~nd prom:'

i~eri)ore of the s:im~ :fine "music. for riext -ThursdaY's dance~
FOF ~ll ofyou' ':vli(Lwer~n~t there, don~ mis~ the next 'one

~vnJurie:28at 8 p.m. at tne ComniuriiifCenter.:, . . .'
, :.. The' wiriner of, the' dance contest 'sented this 'season are. outstanding.

each week is' presented with Ii: pla- . T.he theatre management,ha~de.-:
que that they can keep and a large cided against using a discount this
'trophy.which mustbe'passed on to year for &ny of their programs·.but
the winner of the following'Thurs,; season .01' : individual. performance
day's .contest. At the end of the tickets should" be ordered direct
summer dances, there wiII be a tin" from tbe Greek;Theatre.'Conven:'
al contest behv~en' each \~eek's ient .Order Blanks are bf<ing.·.car
winners. with ,the -winning e~llple ried for. your· conveni.ence in the
being .presented the large tropbyto Special Services Office, Room 17,
keep as their very own., Lots ,of Ho,using' Office. 'Programs for the
"rriiJ!:ers"~' soon' get every.body 'ae- se,ason are':., . .

'quainted, so' come with or without Jud~' Garland, unforgettable star
a da't€!. and join.in the fun. Remem- of stage and screen-June 27thru
ber,keep' Thursday nights .op~n for July. 7. ..
'the "Urider 21" summer dances. Jose Greco and 'his company of

Have any of you 'ever hankered Spanish dancers-July 8 thru July SAFETY OFFICER-In charge of the safety program at NOTS Pasa
to be on the air? If so, you may get 13. dena, which includes 'Navy driver's license program, is John Campbell
your chance at next Thursday's Harr~' Belafonte, America's most who for twent~'-fouol' years has devoted his efforts in the field of safet~·.

TEENAGE Dance, June 27, be- 'exciting singing artist-July 15 Safety Offloce Plays' Ma °1 or-R'ole
tween 8:30 'and 9 p.m. wheri radio thru Aug. 4.
station KRKS broadcasts on-the- Copelia, Ballet starring Alicia AI-

spot interview:;; with you teenagers. onsa, Andre Eglevsky-Aug. 7 thru InNavy Dr1° ve'rls L1° cense Prog ram
For wear'ing apparel it is rec- Aug. 11.

ommended sport shirts' 'and slacks Victor B"-rge, Comedy in Music-. .
for the boys and casual dresses for Aug. 12 thl'll Aug. 18. The safety program covers a multiple of phases-safety
the girls be worn. No leVis, blue La Traviata with Nadine Conner, education, accident investigation, compensation, and .many
jeans, tee shirts or eapris will be Eugene Conley and stars of the other facets. Safety is everybody's business but particularly
allowed..Come on and join the fun l'v~tropolitan Opera Company (3 . f
and wiI:! a trophy! performances-Aug. 21, 23 and 24. it's the business 0 Jack Campbell, Pasadena's Safety Officer.

Current Aftractions I. -American BaUet Theatre, featur- Jack has been in charge of the safety program' at NOTS
, ,. mg all the famous ballets-Aug. 26 Pasadena since 1945.

'lVe. are loaded this week wi.th thru Sept. 7.
bargam~ for NOTS em~loyees-dl~- For any of you who enjoy sitting One phase of this program is of this office'has exami'ned approx
count tickets can be picked up m outdoors under the stars in a beau- examination for and issuance of imately 550 applicants for licenses
Room 17, Housing Office bU~lding tiful setting listening to good en- Navy driver's licenses for the Elev- -200 for new licenses and about
from 7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. for the tertainment an evenino- at the enth Naval District military activi-' 350 for renewals. It is through the
following events' '<> tl'es!Sl'n the surroundin!r area. I efforts of personnel such as this. . Greek Theatre is a must! Consid- ~

Home Show (l2th AnnuaD-at I erable interest has been shown in On ~Vednesday of each week, th~t the Navy is assured of safe
the Pan Pacific Auditorium com- chartering a bus f~r the Belafonte about fifteen people gather in the drivers.
mencing June 21 through June 30. show on Saturday, August 3. For a safety office for either a new'lic
Six city blocks of exciting new ex- very nominal price, including pre- ense' or renewal of their existing

. hibits! Breath'-taking model homes! concert dinner and transportation license. Through a series of physi
Fabulous patio garden rooms! Free with"'admission to the Greek'Tliea: cal, . written, . and actual driving
giant star-spangled stage shows tre we could have a wonderful ev- tests, the staff of the safety office
.':ith Fran~ie .Lain~. R~wan & M~r- ening. and not have to worry about I d.etermines if aP?lic~nt~ are quali
tm, Red Nichols and hiS 5 penmes. driving or parking' problems. Do fled for Navy dnver s licenses.
It's' a sho\V for' the entire family call us if you would be interested Administering the psycho-physi
and 'our employees save 45 cents. in such a trip, on Ext. 71791 or cal exams is Mary Mahan. This por-
Regular' admission is $1.25-Your 72017. tion' of the exams. consists of a
admission only 90 .cents. Children \Vanted written test cov'ering a multitude
50 cents.· Piano :player to join a local com- of questions on rcgulations and

School For Brides-at the Forum bo now being formed, called "The theory, and actual physical exam
'The~tre; 4050~Vest Pico Bldg. The BlueNotes," ta play. for local dances. inations to determine condition of
SEX-sation'll Laff-Riot that play-' Call Ext. 71791 or 72017. applicant's eyes, reflex action, and

.. ed over a year in N'ew York The judgement.
~.
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The 'Standings
Little League

Won
Hed Sox ..~"..:_ :" 8
Pirates ~ " 6
Giants ..: , 4
'Yankees 5
Dodgers ..:: _ 2
Tigers : 0

Double AA League
. \Von

Eagles : : 1
White Sox : ~ _ 1
'Bra\'es _ 1
Athletics :, : 0
Cardinals ~ O
Indians 0

Babe Ruth League
\Von'

Cubs :.. 5
Reds 4
Indians _ 1
Cards ~ : , 1

SoHball League '
. \Von

. Pilot Piant : 10
l\ICGIHTU , 10
N AF . , _ '.. 9
VX-5 , ~ 9
Clippers 8
Engineers 6
Marine Barracks _ 6
GIIIU-lJ1 _.._ <1
CPO Club : 1

AICE June Meet
The American Institute of Chern..

ical Engineers; Mojave Desert _Sec-

I
Han, will hold its' monthly meeting
in the Trona Recreation Center
next Monday, June 24, at 8 p.m.

China Lake Bowmen
. The 'China La'lrc" Bowmen .....!viU

.hold 'a shoot at the Archery Range
on:'Pilot' Plant Road' at 8 a.m. jon

I
Sunday, June .23. There." will be; a,n
A, and B ·c1ass for' men, a women s
class, amI one for juniors. It'{S?ot
a closed· shoot and anyone wh:l
cares to watch or participate is ;in
vited.

! Drag Racing
11 Final Drag Races of tne season
I will be held Sunday, June 23, at.
"1 Inyokern Airport' ,with over 125
Ienhie..s-, expected 'to compete, Quali. '

Ifications begin ,at'9 a.m.' and eUm...
iriations 'at 2 p.m: Donatio'n is 90¢'

'

and :chiIdren under 12 will 'be .ad-
mitted free. .

! • - -

. No matter what your vacation destination 'may
be-whether you go to the far corners of the earth,
of the United States, or of California, your Group
Life Tnsunince, composed of your Blue Cross, and the
Federal Life Insurance portion of your plan (the
doctor'" benefits) will take care of 'you just as it
does in .southern California. Just .be sure. to take
your Blue Cross, Identification Card with you for
hospital admission. .

If 'you should become ill or injured while on j'our
vacation or even on' a \veekend trip, your travel cash
can' stay in your pocket instead of being used for the
hospital bill since most American and Canadian hos-

. pitaI:, arc Blue Cross hospitals.

, Your Blue. Cross ID Card will tell the distant
hospit'al, ju'stas it do'e's the Southland one, _ttat you
are a' BJue Cross .member and eligible 'for Blue Cross
services.

If you have not securcd your Blue Cross Identi
fication Card for hospital use or policy on j'our
group plan, please call for them at the Insurance
DesIr in C{)mmunity Services Branch, Housing Qf
fice Building.

Group Health In'sur9nce Travels, Too

Going Somewhere?

ncr.
HOllorl"d as Bank of America

, Achievement Award winners in. the
re:spective' fields were Jervme Al
bers, mathematics; Charles'Valker;
science; A lien e . Reeves, music; i

Joyce Hatton, art; Gary Reynolds,
English; Mary Haierman, social
science; Margaret \Valdron, foreign
languages; Anne R:oc!n,:ell, business
education; and lVlargaret Kraynyk,--_...... --- ........... -

1

• .j

'~ Pag~ Two

~~ ~Burrou9hsR i9hSchopl"S.tude~nts~:~}Si~~~~~~~~~:Iar:~~:=:'P~~e~~: ~~tf:~ :~iC:e:::::~tl~::;;~:
'~H "'Id' 'A--:'" I· 'A' :., d-" 'A' . '. . -b'··r'-' '1se-bell,Hill,I\Ieeks, Pennw-, Mitchell (coach), and Clark.' Standing are: Overweight CILib' _

,.0 . '. " nnua ...,war .s· ssem. , y. ,Boone, Jarrell, Crabtree, Strong, Tiehe~, -Perry and Burson. ' The 'newly-orgauized Overweight

.'. T' "h' d' "d d' 1 d . B . I I J PI N NAF . S T Club will show a fillti titled "Phy-
! ., ': ~,•.o.l? pnors an. awar S~o,stu en~ ea ers"at.. !1rr,?~gls pelot an·t .. ' elpS"· to ". tay on op sical Fitness", at its next meetinci

HIgh.School for the.academic year 195~-:57 were presented ••.. . . ' . Monday, Jllne 24" at 8 p.m, in ,the

'~~id~)T~I~-,s~l1oorassembly held at the Station theater: last VX-5 in-,'fourthAfter Beating' Clippers ~~~i~~~~tl~ ~:~~:'st~:~s ::O~~~p~:
. concerned with' losing weight at a

. Scholarships given included a home economics. Cup winners were The Pilot Plant softball team came from behind and llOrmal rate.
State Scholarship to Charles .'Valk- Gary Reynolds in science and math- h d .. hI' . M d' h'
er valedictorian of the Class of '57' em~tics fields and Mary Hagerman pUS e across a run In t east InnIng on ay nig t to Newly~elected officers are: Mar-
th~ local American Association of in liberal arts.. nip NAF, 4-3.' jorie Pezzuto, president; Almarie

.416; Joe Beeman and Claude Ise- Me i-e r, vice-president;CharI9tte
University Women's award of $200 The assembly closed with dedica-,· It was another fine pitching Braitman, secretary; and Peggy

·to Linda Wes,tfall; two China Lake tion of the 1957 EI Burro yearbook match between the Station's two bell, .400; Jerry Tiehel, .356; Duane Weston, program .chairman.
Educational Association scholar- to \Villiam ¥. Moore. Leaving the t' pitchers' Rock .LaRocca· and Penner, .349; and Bob Norris, .343.
~llips of $200 each to Margaret Wal- district after seven years, Moore ;Pbb Koch~an with the latter VX-5 faces a real stiff test Tues-
dlOn and Mina Collings; and the was honored in the dedication'for .? 1"( t 'I b of' a day night when they' meet second-

. . 'I I d' . . b' I' wlnn ng ou on y ecause I MCG"""'U " th . dCommunity 'Vomen s C ub of n, Ian hiS services as 10 ogy mstructor .tirrhter infield behind 'him. pace LV.lJ. m e secon game
V{el!s Valley award to-Sharon Pmk- and as'basketbal coach. b of the evening. '.
CI ton. 'Vith the score tied 3-3 in the last

Oth~r awards for exce'llence in ,Portrait IStudio Closes inning, the Pilot Plant pushed Cubs Out Front '-In
scholarship or in a particular field .. acr~ss the winning run '-;it~out
were the Research Society of Amer- IFor ,One Month gettmg the ball out of the mflelf:l.

• ica Award to Charles' Walker; the The . Nayy Exchange Portrait iLeadoff hitter Buddy Deffes drew Bb Rth L Que
..Jlistrument Society Award to Jim Studio will be closed from July .a walk 9ff LaRocca an.dshortstop a e u ea Rockhounds,Meet
l"-lorris; the Repertory Group Award <1 through August 4 for summer Bill Be:see sacrificed p~rfectly. t{) . The second place Reds held the The NOTS Rockhounds will meet·
to an outstanding student.in art, \'ucation. move hun to second while beatmg league leading Cubs to a tie ball at the Rockhound Hut on Monday,
music or drama to Don Zarzana; out the bunt himself. Lew Rad- game last Monday night in a well June 24, at 7 p.m. Kathleen Jewell
and the Rotary _Award to a top' Icliff then bunted down the third.- 'played "game -that was called be- will talk on pearls, the birthstone
Lusiness education student' which base line and beat it out to load the cause of time at the end of five of the month and Doc Sims will
went to Jeanette Parker. bases. Clean-up man Bob' Forster innings. > _ explain the details of cabochon

Achic\'e'ulellt Awards then hit a bounder right back to . The CUb~' John DraO'ovich and Icutting. The feature of the even-
. the mound but the sliding Deffes' <>. 'II b d' . f th .

The .lpdith Karner Award,. gl~en I beat LaRocca's high throvv to 'the Ben~y Sturgeon of the Reds tied mg WI e a IScussIOn 0 e mm-
annually ..to a sch?ol organiZatIOn plate to wrap up the ballgame. up in a pitching duel, with John erals of. Searles Lake by M., L.
outstanding in serVICe to school and '. giving up two hits and Benny sur- Leonardi.
eommuility, went for the second Had NAF won, it would have re- rendering just four. Buddy Fisher

. consecutive' year. to the' Burroughs suited in a three-way tie for first of the' Cubs ,was the big hitter of Ko'ln'er, 'Hornb'aker W~.n
chapter .of the California Scholar- ,place. 'Vith the loss they drop to the night, getting three for four,

. silip Federatiim; local sponsor of the . third and MCGMTU moves into knocking in the first run and sco;;-- IWV Spods' Ca r Rally
student exchange ,program.. ~ I I second. ?he Pi.l~t Plant, st~ength~n- ing the second. A Triumph TR-3, with Carl hoin-

Class Achievement Award Cups, " ed by t.le additIOn of Bessee, 'VIIl- The Reds' Ronny Melia saved the er driving qnd Dave Hornbaker
presented the outstanding boy an-d sett and Stevenson, continue tel day for·his team in the last innin;; navigating, was the winner of the
gid in thc'three lower classes, went: hang on to the league lead. by lasing down a perfect bunt and rally sponsored by'the Indian Wells.,·1 i
to junior students Patsy. \Vestfalll I \TX_5 in Fourth making second when Dragovich Valley Sports Car Club last Sunday
and vYeston Hofer; sophomores Bob I Tuesday night, VX-5 moved into threw wild. Melia then stole third with a total error of 4 minutes. 53
Roseth and Mary Robinson, and I fourth place by walloping the Clip-, and raced home on a passed ball sec-ands for the four legs.
freshman' Sally Ellings with no top to salvage a tie for the Reds. Second was Gene Scllll'mnller and

i pers, 22-7. The two tcams had been ..
!Joy nan1ed. : tied for the fourth slot. On the n((xt night the Rcds hum- Ray Smithson in an MG,' while

Student Council's award to the 'I bled the Cards, 10-2, imd the Cubs Jerry Royce and Frank Brady plac-
Clad, was the winning pitcher, b t th I j' 1 8 Tl b .m00t v'll:.:::tblc boy went to Jay Lt. (.k) nOl}"I·t J';. : 'Of.toI'I, TTS,.,T ea e ne lans, 1-. Ie oys 111 ed third in an l\IG-A. Eight can

~ _. - - ~ U L< bringing his record to 6 wins and:;: th B I
C-trty and to the most valuabJe girl, e abe Ruth League are paying were entered and the .coursc indud-

b R th A d -,.,- D" I " O'f' Lt (. ) losses fo,' the season. Back on beHer' ball "er . ltd bas" . .Jt'c\y 'Yilson. BaJe u war SHew lS•.mrsmg 1 leer . Ji; a e. y mgl an ~- ed rO,ads ranging from good cro.ss-
1· April 29, he pitched a perfect game b Jl f t' S t·fol' top sportsmanship among sen- Rohert E., Cotton re h;ves Lt. (j~~) a ans on He ta IOn are encour- country highway to a two-wheel

. T -t' agaimt t.he Engince'rs. Noone a~ed to' dl'OD over to Schoeffeliors were pr'esented Bob Short and ed. ,10rdan 111 e1' sea <tuty abo.anl h ". dirt track through.a cow pasture.
!\![yrna Carter. 'the lJSS CHE,\UJSG (AO 30). rcac ed first ba:>e. '. IField to sce a good ball game, The rally ended in Tehachapi

'The Assembly Award for the best Lt.. (jg) CoH'on has II total of 1'1 Field\ng \"fh'lt is probably the There's also a hot dog s~and open Mountain Park, where the comr;!lit-
class nlay was presented to the Jun- f year:; with the r"av;r, ll;1d served flashiest· looking ball cJub in til", for those who' like the real bi,; tee and the entrants o-athered 'for
iorClass. . ' with 'the Antarctic Expedition to Icague, Coach Don "Mitch" :l'.1itchell league atmmphere. their picnic. . b :

.r{amcd as "Girl of the Year" in the South. Pole i:l 19-16, the lJSS also, pat~ol~ shorts~op in very fine I The winners were awarded tro-
the four classe3 were Karen Cone, BRA~FOI.D durmg~ t~e Horean fashIOn while. leadmg the team at S' . phies donated by McKernan's Rlch- '

. P t W tf 11' . r' C confhct, attended OC::s, :NewporI,~R. the plate With a .560' average. fetlon [Swimming Pool '., field Service and Bob Smith Cliev-
s~l,llor;. a sy es a., J~mo, ar: I., and served aboard lhe' USS "Mitch" has also belted five hom', Hours Listed rolet-Bulck
~):I Ridpath, sopho;nore •. and Sa11) HO'OPEJt ISLAND (AnG 17) in ers, but he takes ~a back seat in .
;Gilmgs, freshman. I'<amed outstand- S b this cate<;ory .to smooth-vTorking The Station Swimming Pool
ing senior girl for sportsmanship by a5~ 0, Japan,. first baseman Tom l\Ieeirs: who ha3 ~"ilI be open daily (except Tues-
fellow members of the Girls Ath- HIS two sons, Frank an,d Bobb:r, (la:r) from 12 noon until !J p.m.
lctic Association was Karen Cone. his .daughter, _I:call' a.nd his wife, powdered half-a-dozen. during the summer months.

Departmental Awards LOUIse, have ~ollled hml and they The left-handed Meeks is hitting The pool will 'be closed next
Art department awards included have heen aSSIgned £luarters at 56- .559. Other batting averages are: Tues., 'Yed., Thurs. for repairs..

presentation of a Gold'Key to Joyce B Rodman. Tom Jarrell, .420; Martin Boone.
Hitton, sweepstalres winner in the
Kern County Art Contest and key I
winner in -the Southern California .
Scholastic Art Contest. Certificate
of honor winner was Marilyn Rumpp
2.ud blue ribbons winners in the

'contests were Joyce Hatton, Marilyn
Rumpp, . Paul Nicpp and Nancy
I\lussler. ..

\Vlnner of the top music award,
the Glen Biggers :i\o:i.emorial, was Don
Zarzana. Joyce Hatton received the
National Thespian-Award for her
v,ork in,drama.

Prize winners in the annual Vet
erans of For~ign "Vars Auxiliary
Essay Contest wcre Linda J acob30n,
first place; Bob Holloway, 'second;
<,.ltd Alan Y.obinson, third place win-.

",,,PTAIN F. L. ASHWORTH, UNITED STATES NAVY

Commander
The Rocketeer. an authorized Navy publication is printed weekly by Hubb;rci P;inting, Ri'dge

. cre~t. ~~lii" with ~ppropriated funds and in compliance with NAVeXOS P:35, ~Rev" No~ember~
1945, The Rocketeer receives Anned Foroe;s Press Service material which'may ·not·be·repri~ted

. ,.,. :. without ·AFpS1>erniission.. AII.-photogrc·phs ar~ official. U.. S. I'{avy ~phQto~, ,~Dless 'ctfler;";ise
: apecified. Deadlines,. News· stories, Tuesday: 4:30 p~m.; p,hot~gra'phs: Tuesday; :11 ,30".0':';':'· '. . -.. ' .. . ". .' . . , " . .. .. ... ' , ..

• ,',- .:' BUDD GOH, ..- .' W. E.'JACKMAN'
."_" ,i ,-".~~ '.j ~.,~.~~~tor" ,.,~. -,;~' .-'~' ~ /Ass~~,£.di~~r -." . . ~. __ ~. _ ~ _. _ . _ ,

. NOy(l..Semeyn,. A~nel( Corr~sponclent ..(Foothill. phone Ext... 35). Art. by Illustration '~rQup"

.,.~ Techni~';llnfor;"ati~n Depait1]1~nt: 'Ph~togrciphy' bYR~cke;e~r~Ph0to.StaH:'T; E. -kong, PHi,:
":<:1:'in' Anthoit~~l:i2_' Photogr~phm :faeth's PasOde~a .colum~ tire-Shav Monse~; A.' E. :616ck,
r·~ .. D~ S;nche~ ani Jea~~e ~S";ith.· .:. ., ".. .
-,'- .' ,..~ ". O'llk; B~ildin3 35, Top O~<k ~ Teleph;n'e '71354,72032, 7i65-'"
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